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t k £ lauTH fiR N  Cr o s s .
Us Name Doss Not Quite Fit Thii 

V^ohdrous GonStiSiliitticin.
The Southern Cross, wonderful alike 

to those llvlhg lii the .southern half 
of the world uhd to th  ̂ tourist t.heretdj 

oiu‘ of the iliost fcousfiiououH hud Iri- 
terestinij of all tile sUlrthern coulij^urd- 
tiun.s.

Situated ht a distance of about thirty 
do,‘.y:reos from the smith pole, it i.s plain
ly vi.sibl(T Iti all feglOh!? south Of thd 
oquatot, and also to fi'dinb distance 
north, about a.s fur as the tfOplc of 
Cancer. The farther south one travels 
the higher in the heavens will appear 
the cross, and naturally thd tiibre cou- 
tqiicuous it becomes.

It Seems to have received its hamb. 
not tike the northern constellations 
from the ancients, but, like most of the 
southern configurations from the Por- 
lugUose navigators, during their ex
plorations into the southern waters. 
It ik Said that i '̂hen bante camg out 
from “ Inferno” he declared that he 
had seen a mighty cross set in the 
soiUhern firmament, and the naviga
tors set to find such a figure
and set^jo(] upon this bhb aS best ful- 
riiilng the conditions. That it is diffi
cult, at first glance, to picture this ns 
a true cross, is not suprising, fof ha'fi 
it been named the “kite,” a ranch 
closer representation could have been 
imagined. The so called “ false cross,” 
midway between the cro.ss and the 
bright star Canopus, aithCfigh Coifi- 
po.sed of fainter stars, is much more 
regular and symmetrical in shape.

Taken all In all, this constellation oif 
the Southern Cross, which has been 
the wonder of centuries, still holds iW 
place as a remarkabVe curiosity. evPii 
with the advance o5f asVfofmmlcal Irt- 
Testigation,, anSd With the dati Obtain
ed froth,,-the Spectroscope add tlie 
photograph; our efforts still find un
limited problems yet to be solved. And, 
above all others, that of the Southern 
Cross is yet far front a ’complete solu
tion.—I.eon Campbell in '̂ ‘t'6'rii Today.”

that ever I slept in my life I hefel*' did 
bass a night with more epicurism of 
.Sleep; there being now and tlien a 
hois6 of people thrft waked me. and 
then it was a very rainy night, and 
then I was a little weary, that wdiat 
between waking and then sleeping 
again, one after another, T never had 
SO tniich coiiteht irl all itiy life.*’

The Ifi'Oiiabiiity that we get .snatches 
of sleep .at odd moments when we sup
pose ourselves to have remained con
tinuously awake is supported by the 
phenomena of dreams. Mark Twain 
adcoilfated for his. own “disappearing 
visitor” by the belief that he had trtt- 
consclously had a tery short nap, and 
many have expliilhed visions of ghosts 
as due to  dfeaiiis during slich short 
naps.

For nothing is better established in 
connection with dreams than that an 
apparently very iotlg ohe can occur 
during an almost lilfinite.siinal time. 
Alfred Maury had n lohg. Vivid dream 
of the reign of terror, including the 
tidal of himself before the revolutioh- 
ary tribiin.*!! and his execution, and 
was able to show that It all happened 
during the moment o f awmkening by 
the fall of a tod from the bed canopy 
upon his neck.—Londoh Chronicle.

Nogi's Nerve Tonic.
HavinjJ been dedicated to the pro

fession of arms, Ceneiml Nogi M;as 
taken, tvhile still a small boy, to see a 
criminal decaiiitated and was rebuked 
for shiidderii’.;? lit the spectacle. After 
nightfall, wheh all was darkne.ss and 
silence, he was required to go alone to 
the burial ground and bring back the 
culprit’s head. The oidlfial was de
signed to strengthen his nerves and 
teach him to fear nothing, living or 
dead.—Francis E. LeUpp in Atlantic.

Our Language.
An Intelligent forfeighcr is said to 

have expressed himself after the fol
lowing fashion On the absurdities of 
the English language: “ When I dis
covered that I was quick, I was fast; 
If I stood firm, I was fast; If I spent 
too freely. I was fast, and that not to 
eat was to fast. I was discouraged. 
But when I came across the sentence, 
‘The first one won one $1 prize,’ I was 
tempted to give up English and learn 
sO'm'6 other lan’g'uage.''

PUZZLES OF SLEEP.
N'dis'e and Slumber and the l^arvelous 

' ’Hapjdity of Dreams, 
feoth BismaV f̂i’ find Periys found that 

^ k o ise  enhai^d 'ffie/Vaiue 'of a night’s 
rest. Bisrtiahck confided in hi.s old age 
TO an interviewer that he could “ never 
-beep 1r Berlin a't night when it is j 
quiet, but as soon as the noise begins, 
about 4 o’clock in the morning, I can I 
sl.M'p a little and get my rest for tho| 
n-v ' . I

. fs records In his diary on Sept.
■TOl, that be slept at Welling “and 

■ . ■•erp.efflb.er it fh,at of all the nights

Kleatty Turned.
Jack—t hear that yoU called on your 

girl’s father. ’Sow  did yon coiu'e out? 
TOm—So so! I'said to him, “ Mr. X., 1 
love your daughter” Tie kaid,'“ So do 
I; now let’s talk of something else.”  
Jack—And then— Tom—Then—well, 
we talked of something 'else.—Bostdli' 
Traus'eri'pt.

Her Talk Not DeS'd.
“I understand that yoU'r 'Wife ts a 

student o f  the dead langtrages.”
“ Yes,” replied Mr. Meekton. “ But her 

■Studies aiV} of no pa’rtlcUiar advantage. 
When she talks to me she Insists on 
using lairgnage That 1 can’t fail llo uU- 
*ders‘tund.,” —Washington 'Staf,

Talent's Advantage,
Willie^Paw. what is the difference 

between genii as and talent? P a w - 
Talent gets paid every Saturday, my 
son.- Ciuemuati Enquirer,

N ot ember f^S.

Just the next day after Thanks
giving there will be given in Sc- 
nora a grand ball at the Sonore 
Club House. The music will be 
the best obtainable, 1 he Hall 
will be lighted bv electricity and 
the business men and patriotic cit
izens of Sonora may, when the 
proposition is brought to the their 
attention make it a grand free 
dance. Everybody invited. Plenty 
01 time to get gay togs. The best 
Country is a live all the bime when 
not asleep.

OeVoe^s Weather Forcasts fo r  
November.

This month will enter with cool, 
pleasant weather 1st to 2nd, cool 
and pleasant. 3rd to 4ih, warm
er. Qo the 5th a storm will form 
ever the lower Miesiesippi Valley 
and move northeastward. 6lh to 
8ih, cloudy with rain 8ih to 9ih, 
cold wave, followed by rain or 
SGOw.lOih to ll'.h, warmer. l'2ih to 
13th pleasant. On 14 a storm will 
advance from the Pacific Coast 
15th eloudy with rain.

16 h, cloudy ollowed by colder 
weather, with rain or snow. I7ih 
to 18ih, olcud}^ and Equally. 19 b 
to 20Lh, cloudy. 21st a storm will 
form over the lower Mississippi 
ValleV- 22nd to 23, rain turning 
to snow. 24th to 25th, cold wave 
On the 26th a storm will form 
over the Missouri Valley and] 
move southeastward. 27th to 28 h 
rain and snow. 29.h to 30th, cold 
waye.

B A Z A M ^  CAIRO
Where Timet Is Wittrout Value 

and Sales Wait on Patience*

BARGAINING AS A FINE ART.

Nearly Every Chtid Has  
W o r m s

Paleness,at times a flushed face, 
unnatural hunger, picking the 
nose, great thirst, etc , are indica
tions of Worms. Kipkapoo Worm 
Killer is a reliable,thorough medi- 
cipe for the removal of all kinds
of worms ffom.childrbn and adults•' h-Kickapoo Worm Killer in pleasant 
candy form aids digestions, tbnes 
system, overcoming constipation 
and increasing the antion of the 
-liver. Is perfectly safe for even 
the most delicate cLildreu. Kick- 
apoo Worm Killer makes children 
bappv and healthy. 25c Guaran
teed. Try it. Drug stares or by 
mail, K ckapoo Indian Medicine 
Co., Philadelphia and St l.(0ni«.

Polite and Loquacious, that Oriental’
Shopkeeper Will Haggle- Over thê
Price of an Article From Dawn UntiP
Dark—A Sample Transaction.
Ho is the selfsame fellow still, the 

Baireue mercliant. as In the days of 
Haroun-al-Raschid’. He squats in cros.s' 
legged conleiitmeut as of yore, amen
able only to tivo' loquacious system o f  
bargaining dear to> the heart of tlic- 
oriental. The- -ntestern tourist, foolislir 
ly regarding time as ©f value, w£lJ lose 
all equanimity long before he has com
pleted the smallest transaction. If his 
knowledge o f  the east and. Ids patience 
suffice and he begins negotiations early 

; enough iir the day not to- be drivoB 
I forth as the merchaut sets- up his shut- 
i ters at nightfall he may obtain the ar- 
j  tide he seeks at a just and erndta-Me 
I price. If he gains possession of it in 
less than the accustomed time he will 

, certainly have paid more tlmn its- nwir- 
ket value.

Vagamundo, the western traveler e.v 
perieuced in the ways o f the east, 
catches sight during a  stroll through 
the bazaars of an Arabk' blade tlaif 
takes his fancy. It hangs Mgli at tlie 
top of the open booth, on the r;ilsed 
floor of which serenely squabs tiie pro 
prietor, with folded legs. V a gam undo, 
as from the mere.st curiosRy, pnusc;;- 
to run his eye ovei' the countless ai- 
tides, suggests with a lialf stifleii 
yawn tliat the scimitar looks like what 
might be a convincing wea[)on in th 
hands of enemy, ventures to hota 
that tlJC men bant is enjoying line 
weather and strolls' rd.snrdy on. The 
shoi)keepor continues to puff drowsi! 
at his water bottle until the western 
er Is afi but out of eareliot-. Then he a;> 
pears suddenly to> awake and drone.< 
out a languid iDVitation to return 
Vagajuundo pays no heed to the sum
mons for some moments, gazes ab
stractedly upon the wares displayed 
In another booth, then wanders slowly 
back. The merchant hopes that the 
traveler is enjoying the best of health. 
Invites him to squat iu the bit of 
space not already occupied by Idmsclf 
or Ids wares, offers a cigarette and 
falls to discussing the state of the cot
ton crop in the delta. By the time the 
second cigarette is lighted he turns the 
convei-sation deftly to the scimitar and 
remarks that though it is hung among 
his wares rather for ornament than 
for sale It is possible he may some 
day tire of l)eboldiug It and part with 
It for—perhaps 1,000 piasters. Vaga- 
muudo, puffing reminiscently for a 
time, recalls having heard a friend ex
press a desire to obt.:dn such a weap
on for, say, 75 piasters or so and 
wonders, after all, why that friend 
should care for so useless an article. 
The shopkeeper regrets that the two 
prices named do not more nearU’ coin
cide, trusts that the inundations will 
not be so late this year as last and 
reaches again for tlie tidx* of ids nar
ghile. Vagamundo expre.sses his de
light that the khedlve has recovered 
from his recent attack, thanks the 
merchant for his disinterested hospital
ity and saunters away.

Tile shortest Instant l)eforo lie is 
finally lost from view in the surging 
stream of bazaar loungers he Is called 
back to learn that the merchant is of 
the opinion that the new land tax will 
work more effectively than the old, 
that the «cimitar is probably worth oidy 
780 piasters and that some of the 
eucalyptus trees in tlie Esbekieh gar
dens are to be removed. Witji all 
due respect to Cromer Pasha Vaga- 
nnindo doubts the practicability of his 
latest scheme of taxation and hopes 
that his friend may somewhere run 
across sucli a scimitar at 100 inastors.

Thus the tran.saction continues; a 
third, a fourth, even a fifth time Vaga
mundo returns. By the sixth visit he 
has dropped the fiction of a friend and 
openly offers 225 piasters for the blade, 
and the shopkeeper arouses himself 
sufficiently to take the weapon down 
for inspection and expresses a willing
ness to part with it for 275.

Over newly i-olled cigarettes the ne
gotiation proceeds, now touching upon 
the prevalence of ophthalmia, anon 
skirting the matter of scimitars, their 
manufacture and price. Speaking of 
scimitars, the mercliant suspects that 
for the one in hand he would be satis
fied perhaps at 250 piasters. Vaga
mundo laj's that sum—which both 
recognized from the beginning as the 
just price—on the mat between them, 
grasps his newly acquired property 
and, amid protestations of lifelong 
friendship from the merchant, takes 
his departure.

Manchester business men and Chi
cago captains of industry, scorning 
such childish methods, have dived into 
the maelstrom of the bazaars of Cairo 
with the avowed intention of “doing 
business”  after the manner of today 
and the west; but all in vain. The 
Cairene shopkeeiicr will hurry in his 
transactions for no mortal man. Let 
the pulsating westerner press'-hls mer- 
eenary suit too forcibly and be dis 
covers to., his  ̂surprise, and perhaps 
^ven to his dismay, that the merchant 
•of the east displays his wares and 
squats by day among them merely as 
« recreation and amusement and that 
the notion of selling anything is far
thest from his thou-ghts.—Harry A. 
Franck in Century.

ART OF W EIGHING:
Wonderful Scales That Are Nof 

Made of. Anything.

THE LA.W OF FALLING BODIES.

By This, Thanks 4;* Revlon- and L'®h-
nitz and'the Calculus a#-Differentials^ 
the Weight af Suns and Planets May 
Be Accurately Determmed! '
The art of weighing; has expanded 

into a Goinprehensive science and ‘can 
no longer be- ealied a. mere art. Scales, 
are made of metal, but the set herein, 
described is not made of anything. 
Scales- are In hourly use that can: 
weigh) a pencU mark whose lefigth is- 
ouo-fonrth of an inch; or a section of 
a liair of equal leugtln The usual 
practice in weighing runs; from grains,, 
ounces, pounds- up’ to- tons, lasualiy one' 
ton, and then up to fifty or more tons 
In railroad weighing, costing hundreds 
and fihovasands of dollars.

But hunuuis would find It quite difli.- 
enU to make scales that would weigh 
mllTkms, billions, trillions-, qaindriUions;.- 
quintlllions, sextilllons, septflllons, ©c. 
tilliona and ivoniTlions of tons, off de'- 
cilHons-. A » instrument able to-weigh 
a decBllioiv tons can now be purchased 
for one cent—a pencil. The scales are 
not made of metal; instead a set-iand 
fixed specific speed is the nest to all 
powerful engine used. But it is far 
more easy to run a locomotive or 
steamship without knowing a single 
law of these complex machines thari 
to even attempt to use the speed- 
scales without knowing every toinuto 
detail of every velocity Taw of moT- 
ing bodies.

Let a street car start from rest and 
keep moving faster and faster until its 
rate of motion is, say. twenty miles 
per hour at the end of one minute. T'f 
the speed of the car Increased unIfo>nit- 
ty during the entire minute its aver
age speed is ten miles per hour, be
cause it started from rest and i»  
creased to twenty miles per hour. I f  
a iHHly moves daring one minute at 
twenty miles per hour the distance 
traversed will be speed multiplied by 
time, or twenty miles multiplied by 
one-sixtieth of an hour, or oiie-thlrd 
of a mile; but the average speed in 
ease of the car is ten miles per hour, 
so that the di.stance moved over is half 
as great or oue-sixth mile. This Is a 
fundamental law of nature and is of 
enormous importance.

Law: For uniformly increasing
speed, starting from rest, the velocity 
Increases' with the- time, but the dis
tance truverse<l is that moved over by 
the moving body with its average 
.speed, or one-half.

I f measuring the distance fallen 
through by a i)ody let fall at the rig
idly exact beginning of one second of 
time to the rigidly exact end thereof is 
difficult, what shall be said of finding 
how' fast It Is fulling at tlie end of the 
second. Go try: work from the ages of 
twentj’ to sixty years daily and you 
wu'Il fail. The fact Is. the time requlre<l 
to find the mathematically exact spe
cific speed of a falling liody In still air 
was almost that required to measure 
the distance of the nearest star, about 
120 years.

Tlien Atwood invented his machine, 
and this finally came to some near ap
proach to accuracy. But this instru
ment of preci.sion fell far short of the 
electrical chronographic apparatus. 
When all of this very complex mechan
ism is in perfect order it releases the 
ball at the exact beginning of a sec
ond and records the absolute time on 
the cyllnd(*r of a chronograph electric
ally and repeats the process at the ab
solute end of the .second so far as hu
man liands are able to do rigidly accu
rate w’ork.

The moment tliat tho.se supermen. 
Newton and I.iebnitz, discovered that 
mighty power, beside which all else 
human pales Into imsigiiiflcance—the 
stupendous calculus or differentials— 
every mathematician saw Immediately 
that one of nature’s most raagulflcent 
law’s was found in falling bodies. And 
then began the relentless and arduous 
self Imposed work of more than a hun
dred years to find the set specific spf êd 
acquired by a falling body at the In
stantaneous and absolutely exact end 
of the first exactly measured second of 
time since man appeared.

The result is one grand, all potent, 
all powerful mean or average of a cen
tury of world wide measures, the dia
mond of diamonds, the most valuable 
number in possession of man, the as
tronomical balance:

Sixteen and one-tenth feet fallen to 
end of the first second; 32.2 feet per 
second speed at end of first second.

That is, a body let fall will, nnder 
the fiction of the earth’s atimetion of 
gravitation, fail 10.1 feet during the 
first absolute second of time, and at 
the absolute end of the second wdll be 
In motion with a velocity of 32.2 feet 
per second. These numbers constitute 
the most accurate and all powrerful 
scales in existence.—Edgar Lucien Lar
kin in New York American.

WOOL ANOJRfiOHAIIi
. , ' ■- ■ ’’

C h U ,  S C H R E IN E B , B A H k E R ,  '

(B  SIN  CO-K POR.^TKD)

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes Lrheral Advances on Wool and' Mohaw

lad'ivrd’aal respons^ibrlity Three MHlion Dollars,

To forgive a fault In arrother is more 
’fiubllme than to be faultless oneself. 
—<5eorge Sand.

Turkish Postage Stamps.
Every one who has collected stamps 

must have noticed the absence of sov
ereigns’ heads from those of Turkey. 
That this is so is due to the fact that 
Mohammedans think a representation 
of the human face or figure uuJawful. 
Therefore Turkisli stamps emry the 
crescent, which the Turks borrowed 
from the Byzantines after the fall of 
Constantinople. They also used a com
plicated, arbitrary sign, supposed to be 
the signature <of the sultan.

Search thy ow'ii heart; what paineth 
.‘bee in olhors iu thyself may be,—John 

Whittier.

Oiscfivery'
’ll.? ! THF OOUG.H. OifRES THE MJMGb '  ®

THE BEST FOE BILIOUBSESS 
l l T T C R S  AND KIDNEYS

MONEY TO  LEND
O N

FARMS & RANCHES
Vendors Liien notes bought 

and extended.
E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Tex*

S0UT££EEIT SllLECT
Bottled Beer.

¥

Pure, Wholesome Bottled Beer, Made 
in T exas for Texans. Try a bottle.
For sale at all the saloons in Sonora

B U IL D  N O W
Lumber ât San Vngelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora witJi 
fr eight added from the wagronSo 

From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is addedi>' Let 
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE SONORA BAKERY IS n o w 
Ready to supply all demands 
For BREAD and PASTRY.

B U D  H U R S T ,  P R O .

JOHN HURST,
W B X . L .  D B . X I . Z . B P  

Quids, ZleXiable and Satisfactory 
Contracts to go down lOOO f©et or less,

Postofiles Address EOITOEA, T S X A S .

The DECSEE .BCOTEL,
Mrs. Z<aura DecS^^r. Froprlotresss

This House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we ate prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
-------------’ ” ■ " Sample Rooma Bath room, etc.rooms and firsUdaes fare.

(CINCINNATI.,. OHIO.)

J. W. TRAINER, Sonora,
DlSTJRUJJj.TdlL
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D  a v i l '  s5:Hl'CRf a? 2 T  e w ’s ,
fURUSHfiD \VR^Ly.

M IIvK M U R P H Y , PropTetOr, 
ST,UV S MUHE’H V , Fublisber,

Synopsiii o f Texas tfame Laws.

Kntered at tUe Postottiee at sionpra. 
geconU Glass matter,

Act\ertl3 ng Medlurn Qf the  
S t o c k m a n ’ s Paradise .

l^onora, Texas, Nov. 13, 1&13.

VFlih tJfean Mauds.

Whatever the outaorpe of our 
difftculuee in Mexiao may be. it is 
weli now to ftx one vital fact iu 
the public mind. Whether the 
authority of the Amoricao people 
in that country shall prevail in 
peace or in war, it may most posi 
lively be aasertod that action in 
either case will spring trom no 
selfiab motive and will cover no 
ambitious design.

The eitualiun is serious if not 
critical not because we are aggres 
sore, but because a murderuui con

• I . ^spiracy bas become arrogant and 
defiant. We have sought peace and 
stability in Mexico not so much 
nn cur owu account, ibouj^b that 
is important, as for the welfare ol 
its affiioted people. We have not an 
tagom^od Mexico, its insiiiuations 
or iu  iohabitanu. What we have 
deoe is to expose to the execration 
of manttind a crime against free 
^dom and progresr^ to subject the 
^desperadoes who hope lu profi 

by It to the blighting scmtiny o) 
uivilisatiuo and to hold up the 
hands of those who against despe 
rate odda are fighting for liberty

Except as there ncay have been 
»a few sneers in someEuropean and 
Mexican newspapers^ the purpose 
of the United States in this matter 
have nut been questioned. Tnere 
is no suspicion ol conquest. There 
is no Suggestion ot fiaancial or CO 
moieroLal greed. There is no bint 
of adventure and exploitation 
There is not even a trace ut jin 
goism.

Tbe moral pressure that we are 
exerting south of the Bio Grande 
is not against the uation or a peo 
pie. It is against a lawless despot 
*‘ We can have no sympathy’ ' said 
FresidentWilson last March.'*wiib 
those wto seek to se gd the power 
of government to advance their 
own personal interests and ambi 
lions.”

The example that is to be mad 
of Uueria in whose behalf a cousti 
tiooal Fresident was assassinated 
is one that caonut fail to be of last 
mg benefit to LitinAmerica. What 
ever may be the fate of their rulers 
republics are not to be killed on 
this hemisphere. "X would like 
to believe,”  said President Wilson 
the other day in Finnsylvania that 
no where could any government 
endure whloh is stained by blood 
or supported by anything but the 
consoot of the governed.”

In these sentences we have sen 
timents at occe humaqiiariao and 
patriotic. one doubts their
sincerity, but as if perceiving that 
in stormy days to come some ques 
tion might arise President Wilson 
at Mobile,after asserting the desire 
of tbe Aner^oan government to 
emancipate Uitin Amei’ioa from 
cormorant conoessionaires, said- 
* I want to take this occasion to 
piy that the United States will 
never again seek one additional 
foot of territory by conquest.”

The President’s policy as thus 
expressed has the approval of the 
American people. They believe 
in the doctrine that he sets forth 
Tbey believe in him, in his sin 
"eerily, in bis high purpose, in his 
wisdom and in his courage. They 
have faith in themselves. Nobly 
led at Wasbingtoh their ideals 
have Dtver been more sacredly 
fiborisbed than they are to-day.

We do DQt want to Uro force in 
Mexico or anvwhere else, but il 
the necessity shall arise we may 
hnovy, tpra certainty that we go into 
the disagreeable bueiDess with 
clean haods.-r-New York World.

Dder--^November I to January 1 
Ijimit three bucks for season: un 
lawful to kill doe's or fawns

Turkej--^,Ddcernber 1 to April 1 
Limit three turkeys for the season 

Q mU and Doyes-^November X 
FeOruary % Limit, 25 birds in 
any one day.

Prairie Ccickens—-Season dosed 
unil 19J7

Not Protected^Babbit, possum, 
coon, bear.

FquirrelsT^Protected in Liberty 
County, ^

You may ship or transport to 
ou'’ home such game as you have 
awfully killed by making nroper 
ffidavit. This affidavit is to be 

made before a notary public. The 
wner of the birds or game must 

be on the same train with the ship 
merit.

y  tu must not buy or sell any
wild game or game birds at any 
time.

You majr kill hawxs, crows, bua 
zards, owls. E nglish rparrows at 
any time.

You must not bunt game or 
game birds at night with lanterns, 
bunting lamps or any other light.

A resident license isrrquiredof 
party shouting in county outside of 
arij lining one in which he lives, 
.[iesident license $1 75

Nonresidents, unless a bonafied 
inhabitant of, and reddent citizen 
ot this State, for six months last 
past, must take out a nonresident 
license, $15

Three days consecutive kill of 
ducks, 25 each day, total 75 ducks 
may bs shipped or transported on 
train when party killing seme ac 
companies shipment, and has 
made the required a&davit during 
November, December and Janu irr, 

Possession at any time of the 
during which game birds are pro 
teoled shall be prima facie evi 
dence of the guilt ol the person in 
possession thereof.

A day’ s bag muit not contain 
more than 25 birds, either mixed 
or of any one kind.

The Federal regulations in brief; 
Waterfowls— Meaning all ducks 

and similar birds. The open sea 
son begins November 1 at sunup 
and closes January 31 at euadown. 
In Louisiana tbe same dates apply 

Rail—The specifications include 
all families of rail, coots and gvlli- 
nules and tbe same season applies 
as on ducks in Louisiana, but in 
Texas the open season is between 
September X and November 3J. 
This fact should be clearly borne 
in m.iud. And it should be remem 
bared that the humble poul d ’ou 
comes under the oarssifioatiou of a 
coot and not a ducx.

Woodcock—In Texas tbe bird 
may be legally killed during the 
mouths of November and Decemh 
er, but not in January. In Louisi 
ana the season is 15 days shorter 
and the legal killing may take 
place only between November 16 
and January 1.

Shore Birds—This classification 
includes j icksnipea, Wilson snipe, 
yellow legs, sandpipers and plov 
e»-, both golden and upland. The 
legal season during which they 
may be shot is November 1 to Jan 
uary 81.

CORiNELL & WARDLAW

A ttorney s -a t“Law ,

i^ONOBA. ■ T E X .
iVill DractifcP in all the State Gourtt

H R. W A R D L A '^ , M . D,
Practice o f *if..rs i .i ig c ii

[formerly Louae physician. Juhn Soaly 
flospitalj (ialveston, Texas.
OFFICE (’OKN.Eli PBUG STORK

Sonora Texas.

DR. W . T .  CHAPIViAN
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to Vi a.m. 3. to G p.m. 
Otlice in B. F. MeckaPs residence. 
Phone 70:

Sonora,  -  • Tex as .

A  ConsMUiptive Cough*
A cough thet bothers youconiin 

ually is on© of the danger signals 
which warns of const!£r*ption. Dr 
Jviog’ s Now Discoyerv stops the 
cough, loosen the chesi, baoiah 
fever and let vou sleep peacefullv 
The firet dose ©becks the spmp 
tome and give© procbpt.telief. Mrs 
A F. Moris, of Glen E iyo, Iowa, 
writef-j ‘ ‘Ring’s New D.scovery 
cured a stubborn cough after six 
weeks’ doctoring failed to help ”  
Try it, as it will do Ihs same for 
you Beet medieioe for coughs, 
colds, throat and Iqng troubles, 
Money back i^it failes, Prieg 60o 
& |l 00 For sale by AH druggists, 
or by mail,

H. E. Buoklen & Go. PhiUdelp 
h u  or Bt- Louis.—Adv.

For Sale.

A four roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near school house.
Price 8750. Apply at news office* 
31 If

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that a 
meetieg will be held in tbe Direc 
tors Room in the Firit National 
Bank of Sonora, at Sonora, Texas 
on Saturday December 13, 1913, 
at 8 o ’clock P. M., of the lot own
ers in the Sonora Cemetary, for 
tbe purpose of discussing tbe crea 
tion of a corporation under Title 
25, Chapter 23"* of tbe Revised 
dialutes of iheState of Texas,19]1, 
to receive the title to land here
tofore dedipited to the purposes of 
a Cemetary and upon said corpora 
tion being created to exercise such 
other powers and priviliges as are 
conferred by the law aforesaid, 
and by law.

At such meeting the lot owners 
and others present uniting in tbe 
formation of the oorooraiion shall 
participate and a majority of those 
pres ênt and voting shall decide 
upon the qaeeiion of incorporating 
and tbe conveyance of land to tbe 
corporation. Such meetieg shall 
select a board of Directors to be 
named in the Charier, which may 
consist of lot owners alont-j or 
persons may be chosen as Direc 
tors wh-o are not owners of lots in 
the Cemetary.

i f  it ba decided to incorporate, 
the board of directors chosen as 
aforesaid are authorised bv law to 
elect the effijers of i-uoh corpora
tion.

CEMETARY C0MMITTP:E

Woodman Cirele

Laurel Grove Nd. 218.[meets in 
Woodmen ball tbe Second and 
Fourth Tnsesday in each month. 
Second Tuesday buisnees meeting 
Fourth Tuescay Social meeiicg. 
All members cordially invited.

’ ’ Honest Ati T h r o u g h  
T h e  Drink For Y o u . ”

JIM DOUGLASS 
WHISKEY.
S O F T  AS SILK

S M O O T H  AS V E L V E T .

S O O T H I N G  AS MUSIC

Sold by

J. W. TRAINER. 
BANK SALOON,

Sonora,  T e x a s .

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

REPAIRIN G N E A TLY  DONE 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora. Texas.

Billies for sale.

I have 50 head of two year old 
South African Billies, (ihe Ford 
Block) which 1 will sell cheap. 

G. S. Allison.
Sonora.

For Sale—Lot 50 by 200 feet, 
three room new bouse, gallerv, 
papered and painted, close in. So 
nora Texas. Price $1,000. ^

Address
Mrs. M.E. Woodruff,

300 N. Border Street, Tyler,Texas.

_  THE THEASUftEB’S UUARTESLlf REPORT.
In the matter of County finances in the hands of J. B. 

Gnmlaud, Treasurer of SuUoa County, Texas.
Commit^eioners’ Court, Suuon County, Texas, in regular 

Qsarterly Sestion, November Term, 1913,
WE, TPIS u n d e r s i g n e d , as County Comraissionera 

within and fur said Sutton County, and the lion, E S Briant, 
County Judge of said Sutton County, constituting the en
tire Commissioners’ Court of taid County, and each one o! us, 
do hereby certify tUai on this, the 11 day of Novembei A P, 
1913, at a regular term of said Court, we have compared and 
examined tbe quarterly report of J. E. Griqaland, Treasurer 
of Sutton County, Tex la,for the quarter beginning on tbe 10.h 
day of Aug. A. D. 1913, and enaing on me llUi day ol N )V 
A D. 1913, and finding the same correct have cau.-ed an order 
to be entered upon the minutes of the Commiesionert)' Court 
of Sutton County, slalii g the approval of said Treasurers’ 
Report by our said Court, which said order recites separately 
tbe amount received and paid out of each fund by said County 
Treasurer since his last report to this Court, and for and dur
ing the lime covered by his present report, and the balance 
of each fund remaining iu said Treasurer’s hands on the said 
11th day of Nov , A.D. 1913, and have ordered the proper 
credits to be made in the accounts of said County Treasurer, 
in accordance with said order as required by Article bti7, 
Chapter 1, Title X X V , ot the Revised Statutes nf Texas, as 
amended by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Legislature ol Texas, 
at its regular session, approved March 20. 1S97.

Aud we, and each of us, further certify that we have acUi- 
ally and fully inspected all the assets in the hands of the 
said Treasurer belonging to Sutton County at the close of the 
examination of said Treasurer’s Report, on this the 11th 
day of N.>v A.D. 1913, and ffud tbe same to be as follows, 
to w i 1;

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania W oods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill,

I  wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
T h e  W o m a n ’ s  T o n i c

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a tittle bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Jury Fu d 1st Class Dr. Cr
Bala ce on hand Aug, 11, J013,............................
To amount received since said date ...................
B}' amount disbursed since said d a t e .. ..

............  1600 82
............  lU (JO

337 47
By amount to balance..... ..................................... 1273 35

Total........................................................................... 1610 82 1610 82
To balance in fund 1273 35

R oad and B r j d g k  Fp.s’o ‘2nd Class
Balance on hand Aug. 11, 1913 . . _ ______
To amount received since said date..............
By aipouut to balance................. . ........... .

T*tal ......................................................
To Balance in Fund

I>Il CR
337 53 

1 08
33S 61

338 01 338 61
338 61

Go To THE FAVORITE SALOOH
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars and mineral waters, aleo 
all tbe leading and popular brands of whiskies tuch as Old 
Forrester, Hill & liill. Old Crow, Jersey Cream, Brookwood, 
Four Star Hennessy, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Faymue, Old 
Barbee, O.d Hormetage and twenty other differtnl braadt to 
Belftot from.

Your patronage will be appreciated,
r

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor,
G e n e r a r  F ^ k o  3rd Class

Balance on hand Aug 11, 1913,........ .
To amount received since said date . 
By amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance........................
T o ta l....... ............................................... .

' To Balance in Fund .................

DR
749 95 

1439 10

CR

1 i>85 23 
603 88

2189 11 2iS0 U 
603 S3

Court Ilousa and J ail  F und 4th Class
Balance on hand Aug 11,1913..... ...........................
To amount received since said date.......................
By amount disbursed since date ............................
Bv amount to balance.......... ....................................

DR
5276 82 

i 73

CR

06 CO 
5212 49

'J’o ta l.......................................................................................... 5278 55 5 78 55
To Ba’ ance in Fund ........................ ....................................' 5^ lV ^

R oad F und 5th Class dr cr
Balance on hand Aug. 13, 1013............................................... 3119 87
To amount receive.! since said d a te ....................................  199 04
By amount disbursed since said date....... .........................  900 97
By amount to balance............................................................. 2321 94

Total
To balance in fund.

3318 91 3318 91 
2321 94

Date RECAPITULATION Amount
Noy 10. Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day ......................  127.3 35
Nov 10. Balance to R <fc B Fund on^iliis day ..................................... Q 338 61
Nov 10. Balance to credit of General Fund on this day........ ........  603 88
iNov 10. Balance to credit Court House and Jail B’und on this day. 5212 40
Nov 10. Balance to Road Fund on this day ... ..............    2321 04

Total Cash on hand belonging to Sutton County in the hands of said
Treasurer as actually counted by u s ................... ............ ............  0750 27

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded indebtedness of said County we find 
to be as hallows to wit;
Road and Bridge Bonds ............................................
Court House and Jail Bonds......................................

Total.

$ 4000.00 
$22000 00

$26000.00

lianch for Sale.

One-fourth mile from Sonora 
17 section ranch. 3 good wells, 
with sufficient tanks. Price 87 
per acre. Apply to

AUGUST MECKEL, , 
79tf. Sonora, Texas.

‘ *300 bushels of shelled maiz?* 
for sale. Will cru^h same without 
extra charge where desired Pdoue 
or write.

8. A Mauldin,
00 tf E.dorado, Texas.

‘ *1000 Bales of cane at.40c at ray 
Ranch 9 miles Southwest of E do 
rado. Aiso have 5 tons of ma z - 
heed for sale. Puone or write 

Oscar Gibson, Eldoradf", Texa'^

Witness our hands,officiallv, this lltb  day of Novimber 1913, 
E, 8, Briant, County Judge, W. J. Fields, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1; W. A Miers, Ci mmissioner Precinct No 2; 
Arthur Stuart, Commissioner Precinct No 8 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by E. S. Briant, 
County Judge, and W. J. Fields, and Arthur Stuart, County 
Commissioners of said Sutton County, each representative
ly,on this the l i ’ h day of November A.D. 1913 

J. D. LOWREY,
[S ea l ]  Clerk of the County Court of Sutton County, Texas

I have a good fivo passer ger automobile at pour service 
Phone Merck’s Garage or Keeton’s Restaurant.

Charles Lomax, Sonora

PATRONIZE- 
HONE INDUSTRY

WANTED A RANCe-.50,0CC 
lo 100,000 acres. Direct from 
owner or repreeenlative. Prefer 
ranch stocked with cattle, Will 
buy cattle and ranch if price is 
right. Must be well watered,good 
grass, winter protection, at ranch 
price Send fail particulars first 
letter. Address. Scott & Sons. 
Edna, Texas. Eefereace, Allen 
National Bank. 1-2

Examjhe the goods and see for 
ySfirself^^efore you buy your chris 

'tmas presents. Ask your home 
merchants about what you want to 
bey. lb W g S T « l i ? lg W t l t ! !® C © .  —'Vexas '^I?/

B a n k
VTants snnae of your trade, Everything new and up to date. 
We sell such whiskies as the celebrated 

EdgewoccI,  W ald orf  Club,  Cuckenhelmer,  Creen  
River, Jersey  Cream and many other whiskies of  
Standard brands.  W e  also carry in stock,  Paxton  

Rye Malt,  Corn and Scotch Whiskey,  
Anything in the wiae line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Palencia are our leaders Oijr 
Schlita and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and bo satiefied.

J. W. TRAINER, Prop.,

T H E  K o c k  P  r o n t
J. G. Barton, Broprietor. 

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Bure ‘Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E O R D E R S  T O  97 W ILL  R EC EIV  -  

P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

Sonora. Eldorado & San Aneelo 
Mall,. Express and Passanirer Lina,

L. L . CraddOCk5 P roprietor. 
A U T O M O B IL E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V IC E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daiij^ “ xcept Sunday, at 
7 o ’clock a. ra., arrives at San Angelo the same Tvening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o ’clock a, m. and arwyes ir 
Sonora in tbe evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one v/ay. Round Trip $10,
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TRIP 87 00.

OFFICE JIT Umni DROG STORE. E X T  TO BANK.

1
n

-S-

■A>-



FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S 0 2 < r 0 j R . ' J ^  . T F X A . S .

C A P ITA L STOCK $100,000.00
SURPLUS 40,000.

TIte Oldest Bank
O F P ’ I C E ' R . S

Deeil’s River Gonniry.
F I F F O T O F S :

in the
____________  ^ T i T I D

W . L. A L D W E L L ; President; E. F. VAN O ER  S TU C K E fi, 
Vice Prest; G. S. Allison, Will Whitehead,

E. E. sSawyer, D. J . Wyatt.
R. E. A LD W E LL , Cashier.

W© P©y Pou^ Per c e n t  o n  S a v i n s  D epo sits .

THE WESTERN N A T IO m B A N K
SAN  A N G ELO , T E X A S

, Willis Johnson, Pfesident,
Louis L Farr, Vice President,

Bilpb H. Harris, Vice President, 
A. B. Sherwood, C' shier,

W. li West, Assistant Cashier.

0 © v l l * s  H . i v © r  I T q w s

MIKE
bTEVE

PU SL ISH K D  W K K E L Y .

MURPHY , P roprietor.
M U R PH Y , Publisher.

•:B 8C»aPTIO N  $ 2  A YK A K  IK  AO VA^’ Gt

tfintered at the Postolhce at Sonon. 
s second-class matter.

Sonora. Texas. Nov. 15.

Capital, Surplus and Profits S225,000.

We Solicit Yoiir Business.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, ,
Aitlinr and Miss Estelle Proprietors.

, R ates  $ 2 . 0 0  Per Day.

H E A D Q A R T E R S  FOR COMlVIERCiAL  

B e s t  a c co m m o d a tio n s ,  Rates Reasonable.

Sonora, Texas.

Martin & DeWitt,
Iiand and Live Stock 

Commission Agents
SO N O R A

To Un/Veil M onumenfs.

T h e  W o od m en  o rder s  of oonnra 
assis ted by v is i t ing  m e m b e r s ,  will 
unvei l  t he  m o n u m e n t s  erected  in 
the  Son ora  c t m e t e r v ,  Su nd ay  N>iv 
23 d

1 he monuments tn be unveiled 
by the Woodmen of the World, 
wiil be those ereo'ed lo the mv'mn 
ry of Sovereigns J Le went ha I, W. 
A Holland and 0 J. NichoM.

Those lo bs unveiled by the 
Woodmen Ciro'e were erected to 
the memory of Mrs. B.A H iroing 
and Mrs I •« z Chalk.

Extensive preparations ere being 
made ff>r the occasinn ar>d th>- 
C6H m miea . will b“gin as early 
Sunday evening a= possible * N > 
Woodman Lies B. neath an U > 
marked Grave.”  The public is 
invited loattfii ’i. ,

V O M M l S a i O M C J l S  C O  U R  T.

T E X A S

See,

S ID
The Live

He has

an

Write or Phone 44
M A R T I N

Stock Commission 
and Sod Pedlar 

what you want, or can sell 
what you have.
Sonora* Texas.

EveryihL’g the beet at Nathans’ 
Pharmacy.

J. T. Evans Jr , having sold his 
ranch in Edwards County, moved 
his family to Senora for school,

Jim Brown manager of the Tbeo 
■̂ avell ranch was ia Sonora Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E E Sawyer and 
Mrs. Joe Brafhier and son Junior, 
are visiting in Del Kio.

Tom Russell of Menard and Dr. 
K H BMutch of McKavltt were 
pleasant visitors in Sonora this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs R H, Marlin and 
Mr. and Mrs Bart .C DeWitt re
turned from a visit to San Angelo 
Wednesday.

Remember thtt every article of 
the E 1WB0US Nyai Line is guaran
teed by Nilhan’ s Pharmancy. 
Your money back if it does not 
please.

W.A Ogle and John Guest were 
in from the Ogle ranch in Middle 
Valley country Thursday trading,

Fayette Mayes manager of the 
Ward Uattle Company’ s ranch at 
Big Lake was in Sonora Friday 
on his way home from a trip to 
Brackett

Nathan’s Pharmap^y has been 
given the exc'usrve agency for the 
Famous Nyal Lihe of Household 
remedies and toilet articles.

DR. T. K. PROCTOR,
Specialist in 

E Y £ ,  E AR ,  NO S E  
A ND  T H R O A T

Including the Scientific 
Fitting of Glasses.

T r u s t  Building;.
San Angelo, Texas.

The Commifeioners Court wa? 
>n 8 esion this week wi h C. unty 
Judgp E 8. Briant p?eridi> g ar.d 
c thm!(-si ne^s W J Fiehi^. W A 
Miers acd Arthur Stuart present 
with J D L wrey clerk, and T, B 
Adams eheiifT, in attendance.

The reports of the coui ty an«i 
precinct officers and the report ol 
the County sheep scab In^pector 
were examined and approved

The petition asking for an elec 
tioD to be held lo determine il 
pool rooms be permitted in pre 
oinet N r 1, was granted and elec 
tioD ordered to be held Novtmber 
29

The returns of the Tick election 
ŵ  re canvassed showing a vole of 
51 for lo 62 against.

Saved His Foot

H D Ely of Bantam, O.. suffor 
ed from horrible ulcer on his fool 
for four years. D̂ lGlor advised am
putation, but he refused and reluc
tantly tried Buckeios Arnica Salve, 
as a last resort. He then wrote 
‘ T used your salve and my foot 
was soon completely cured”  B.rsi 
remedy for burns, cuts, bruises 
and eczema. Get a box to-day 
OqIs 25o, For sale by, all druggists 
or by mail.
H. E Bucklen & Co Philidelphiv 
or St Louis — Adv.

WE OUGHT TO HAVE A BIG EROGHAMME FOR GHRiSTlAS
Snell as races, lournarnent, go it roping, cigar race, 
baloon ascension, areoplane flight, stock show, and 
above all three grand balls

WE OUGHT TO HAVE a Suit and Overcoat made to
our measure by I. C. ADAMS, Tailor, and put in 
our order at once as we cant wait to lon^. Phone 
No, 30 for cleaning and pressing.

©

M a rr if id ,

WICHITA
MOTOR TRANSIT LINES

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Express, Bageage and Freiglit
To And From Christoval. Eldorado, Sonora

The Quickest W ay”
Phone BART C, DeWITT, Agent, Sonora, Texas.

Have you done your Christmas 
shopping? Read our advertise 
ments.

Charlie Williams one of Ozonas 
prominent young stockmen was in 
Sonora several days this week on 
business.

Frank Baker and Chas Cowsert 
prominent stockmen of Junction 
were in Sonora Thursday on their 
way to the O. T. Word ranch to 
see how things are looking down 
there.

Do your Christmas shopping 
early, Read the advertisements ot 
those who desire your trade in the 
News.

Mrs W, L. Aldwoll returned 
Wednesday froo Davenport, Iowa, 
where she visited her daughter 
Mrs John L. Nesbit.

J. L Cook has the honor of 
having paid the first poll tax in 
Sutton county for 1914 The re 
ceipt was issuedTbursday morning 
by Deputy Sheriff M. Thiers.

The Ladies of the Woodmen 
Circle are urgently requested to 
meet at the Woodman Hall Tues
day 18 at 3 o’ clock p m. Every 
member should be present.

John Swinburn Sono’-a’s market 
gardener gathered 66 pounds of 
fine sweet potatoes from two hills 
They were volunteers. His other 
hills yielded unusually well aver
age about 10 pounds.

Jap Holman and sister Irnit 
and Miss Jewel Decker returned 
Wednesday from Junction with 
Mrs W. T. O Holeman who bad 
been there on a visit to her father

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Whaley o* 
San Angelo were in Sonora this 
week. Bert went hunting and Mrs 
Whaley was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas Seiver.

Married at the htitne of the bridf- 
in WeMt doDora, Thursday Nvjvem 
her 13. 1913, Mrs. Bailie Lasson 
to V> liliam E-istwuoc, E 8 
Bnant, County Juifge, i fficaiii g 
The News extends its best wishes 
to the happ3' couple.

Mear.-& vVilkinsyu of Sonora sold 
to Cnas VV’ are of F >rt Worth 900 
steers 2’ s and up at -$45.

S E. McKnight of donora sold 
381 calves to Meartcfe Wilkinson at 
$30. These oaives were delivered 
Thursday at the T half circle 
ranch

Mrs. E S. Briont and Rector 
Cusenbary went over to Ozogb, 
Thursday and reiurred Friday ac 
combanied by Miss Myrtle Briam 
who will remain until duuday 
evening

R L Harwell of dan Angelo dis 
triot agent for the Dairuiter was in 
donora a few days this week in 
company with local agent Jack 
Nabers. Harwell before moving 
to San Angelo lived at Midiand 
and was out this trip getting ac 
quainted.

Dock dimmooa has his pasture 
fenced wolf proof and turned bie 
stock loose, would request the 
traveling public to see that bin 
gates are closed. He alto requests 
that parties moving herds through 
his pasture to let him know and 
he will help them through.

BUY A DETROITER
THE CAR THAT MAKES GOOD

O nly $ 9 7 5
For Information see JAuK NABERS

■OR
R.L. HARWELL at CO

AHGELO. TEXAS

Nerybus and Sick Head
aches

Tropid liver, constipated bowels 
and disordered stomach are what 
cau'jes of these headaches. Take 
Dr King’s New Life Pills, you wil 
be fcurprised how quickly you will 
get relief. They stimulate the 
different organs to do their work 
porperly. No better regulator for 
liyer and bowels. Take 256 and 
invest in a box to day. All drug
gists or by mail.

H E Bucklen & Co Philadel
phia or St. Louis.

Died.

Charles Savago, son of Oscar 
Savage, died Friduy afterQoon at 
the home of his aunt Mrs. Henry 
Decker.. Taa rnanly little fellow 
was quite a favorite and was six 
years and 11 months. He Bad 
been ,ill only a few days. Inter 
menl was had in the Sonora Cem 
etary Saturday afternoon. The 
News extends its S5’ mpathy to the 
sorrowing father, aunt and 
lives in their grief.

The Detroiter.

Yjur attention is called to the 
ad of the Detroiter “ The Car that 
M akes Gviod”  in this issue. The 
price in S mora or San Angelo is 
$975. Have Jack Nabers give you 
a demonstration, see him for par
ticulars or |write R. L Harwell 
<feCo. Sdo Angelo for specifications.

Miss Miller eoieriained the 500 
Club Saturday night at the home 
of Mies Aldwell.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira L. Wheat were 
visiting in San Angelo this week.

R H Chalk made a business 
trip to San Angelo this week.

Mrs. C. S. Holcomb was the 
guest of the Commercial this week

John RobbiLB and son Eddie 
were in Sonora from the North 
Llano Thursday. .Lewis Alverson 
who had been visiting at the ranch 
for a few days, accompaoied them,

THE SOUTIItVESTEllN TRUST CO

Will Buy For Cash 
Or

Will Trade
For the FOLLOWING 

STOCKS:
San Antonio Life 
Amicable Life 
Great Southern Life 
Southland Life 
Western Caeualily 
Guarantee Life 
Southwestern Trust Co.
Rio Grande Fire 
Amazon Fire 
Austin Fire 
Texas Life 
Texas Bank Stock 
Republic Trust Co.

SUBMIT YOUR OFFER ^ 
Southwestern Trust Co,

1203 Seuthwestern Lif^ Bldg., 
Dallas, Texas.

rela

W. E Barbee of Ballinger, rep 
resenting the Bankers Reserve Life 
Company of Nebraska, was in Se
nora this week.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Bridge and 
children were up from their ranch 
on Devil’ s River several days this 
week visiting.

Jim Green shipped his house 
hold goods lo Marfa this week 
where Mr, and Mrs Green and the 
boys will make their home.

C. ELenry Calbalh, Adrian, Mich, 
general field agent for the Page 
Wolf Proof Fence, was in Sonora 
Ibis week in company with State 
agent A. J. Basel. Mr. Calbatb 
looks for an advance in wire prices 
next spring and expects the Sonora 
country will use 10 miles to where 
one is now in use.

mmk LUMBER
B. F. B E L L O W f, P R O P R IETO R

Liimlisr, Basil, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
Full Line of OEVOE PAIMTS
liumber at San \ngelo at 8an 
Angelo prices or at 8onora with 
freight added from the wagons.

'From the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

Entertainm ent rostponed.

The Guild of the Episcopai 
church has abandoned the enter 
iainment proponed for Thanksgiv 
ing night and instead have dsoided 
to give a piny bv home talent at 
the Court House on December 27

Editor o f Sheep Breeder in 
nora.

So-

T la y  b y H om e Talent,

Tne Guild of the Episcopal 
Church will give a play at tbe 
Court House on the night of Dec 
7. The title of the play has not 

been anoounced but the pubdc 
may depend upon it being worthy 
of their patronage.

Robert Johnson whose ranch is 
about 9 miles east of Sonora, was 
in town Saturday trading.

Chas Ware a well-known stock 
man of Fort Worth was in Sonora 
this week

Dr. W. T. Chapman was down 
from E dorado for a short visit 
Saturday and Sunday.

Harry Meckel and Clomer Hoi 
man have returned from Angelo 
where they took in the lair and 
races,

WvlieRolland returned Monday 
from San Angelo accompanied by 
his mother Mrs. W. A. Holland 
and sister Mies Bertha and her 
friend Miss Lillian Hatcher. Af er 
a weeks visit to the ranch the 
ladies will return to San Angelo

Mrs. Maud N chols of San An
gelo was in Sonora this week look 
ing after her property interest 
Mrs. Nichols reports that her eons 
Claude and Alvin Keene are doing 
splend dly in the grocery bo®ineee.

Mr.and Mrs.Geo&rd Stephenson 
were shispping ia town Thursday

Will Kellev who ranches in the 
Owenville csunlry was a business 
visitor in Sonora Friday.

W. N Kelley of Eldorado, the 
well known breeder ef Dickinson 
Delaine sheep was in Sonora this 
week visiting his brother Sol.

L A Webster, field editor and 
illustrator for the American ^heep 
Breeder of Chicago was in Sonors 
d few days this week Mr. Web 
ster was pleased and amased at th 
grandure and beautv of the Sonor- 
oouQtry. He was surprised to £k 
such a businsss town as Soaora 
miles from a railway. Ho aie : 
few of our stockmen and visi 
some of the nearby ranches, 
time was limited but he has bo. 
ed himself for a more extend 
visit to the great Stockman’ s Pa . 
dise. of which _Sonora is the tri. 
ing center at an early date i 
spring.

m Gardui
TIi8 Woman’s  Tonic

W. N. Kelly, lha Eldor 
sheepman, went from the 
happy contented exhibitor, 
has been in the sheep busir 
these 24 years. 20 of which 
been devoted to the raising of 
rams of the Dickinson Dc; 
breed, and is the only breeo 
this strain in Texas. To Ih ■ 
first fair in which he ever e 
ed his stock, he brought five , 
and as many bucks and iheiie ■ 
sweepstakes over everythin. 
the Delaine class. Mr. Kel 
read the Standard these . 
years, payed his taxes, wbr 
road, votes early and as o 
(he law allows, and swears 
San Angelo fair.—Standard.

FOB SSLE AT ALL BRliSKSTS

J E R S E Y  C O W S  FO R .S

A few Jersey Cows and Hej 
for sale

J. L TARVER,
97. Sonora.
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D e v i l ' s  J C T o w s !
i'UiiUsiiti) wiiK.i iy .

!V̂ JK E MU R P H V'. 
-  TF.VE IV: UrtP'r! Y

V 1 j p r l e t o r , 
a b : i s h e r .

e* SS C ilIP T fO N  $ 2  A- Y'KA'H IN  AI>YAN<JK

%-itereii at the PostofHce at Sonora 
apsecond-clasH matter.

r^AVCHiNG PEARLS'.
CVientals Believe In Sox and Affinity 

In the Gems.
Most.brides are lau'tial.to pearbs, and. 

ill some eusterji joun.tries no other 
je.\v(‘ls.are allowed to.ti” ure among the:- 
brida i. unnnneut.s.

In Persia the notion, prevails thht: 
the iK'arls themselves are susceptible- 
of married Itliss. Among the hereditary 
jetyelers of tiie Persian court it is linr 
article of faith that; pearls have sex;

’ and that every one has; its mate, its.;
. equal in size and beauty. The surest 
; way to avoid the dreaded pearl disease 
j is to inount the pearls ini,pairs. If de-

_______  prived of their mates, they langulsh»
" I and lose luster; hence the desire ' to

Built Up by Home Patronagu^, ' , . travagance.
State Sands Second m  

Production.

MARRY TO BECOME MEM:

Sniora. Texas. Kov, 8. il>13.

RXAS SUGAR INDUSTRF

r
Sugar and' related"'products are*

it is said that the-great, glory of. the- 
roiK's of pearls given to Queen Alex
andra l>y some of the princas^iof India 
was tlie perfec-tt matching of almost 
all of the pearls; 'Hhus- the eastern 
experts believed^ tiiey were assuring 

Detained from: three widely diffeienfe long life for these-jewels, i t  is believc*di
jf 1 i  j. -i. V A to foretell misfortune for the owner of*classes o f plants, to-w it: cane, beets.

and maple trees.. In Texas cane is- disease.
the only article producing sugar ini Pome readers, may remember, thatf 

. , ri-n -1 the first wlilsper-of coming misfortune-commercial quantities., ihe soil and, beautiful Empress Eugenio-
climate of. the coast country from arose when the news-- was- spread!
tJie Mississippi- to the Eio Grande that her pearls, were- spotted*

M . 1 1  ,1 crumbling away. Of course, tho-
are especially adapted, to the propa- fi-oik-Ii jewelci's- would liav.e derided* 
jation of sugar cane*. | tte eastern notion of sex and affinity

We have 40,000 acres in can% pro- " ' f  “ b * ®  ‘’V '"''’',, > r  jewels believe in it, and they have
xiicing-400,000 tons,, valued at $4.50 preserved many of the crown jewels 
per ton, and the average production) centuries. Modern jewelers are al

ways on the lookout for opportunities.' 
of inatcliing pearls. You do, not findis ten, tons per acre. Tlie sugaa:- 

f̂tne crop for 1913* approximated $3,-- 
000,000 in value. The entire pro
duction is manufactured in Texas..

tliem so anxious to, match diamonds; 
or rubies. And i f  iS; curipos that? 
persistent searching generally disco, 
ers that all pearls liave doubles in size, 

sh ip -into the state from Porta lu.ster and weight.—New Y’ ork Sun,
Sico for refining at our mills 10,000,- { ~

BATHS IN PARIS;
They Are Something In the Nature o f  

a Public Function.
American towiikts wlien they visit 

E'aiitf find unexpected difficulties in. 
ratifying ilieir desire for- n bath. Con-

' OOO pounds-of raw sugar per annum, I 
and approximately 50,000,000 
pouinds ironii- Cuba. We maiiufac'- 
tnr-e per annum in Texas 250,000) 
bac|els of sugaa: and 30,000 barrels 
of syrup. Ona-half of the Texas
plJoduction is-compelled to seek ^  ̂ ditions.nro slowly clianging for the bet- 
ttiarket outside- the State, althongk ter, however, ami some of the liotels 

Vwe consume four times more sugar- 
*lhan we produce. The investment iii 

. Jfhis industry approximates $3,000.,-^
, -̂00 and gives employment to 3,000 
- p̂eople. The annual output has a 
factory value of $3,000,000. Texas 
ranks second with the states in the 
Union in production of sugar cane,
Louisiana leading with almost ten 
times the acreage of Texas. In the 
Ignited States G,240,00̂ > tons of su
gar cane were produced in 1909, ac- 
eordiag to the federal census reports.
The West Indian Islands fumisli tlie 
bulk of the raw sugar manufactured . 
in the United States. j

The beet sugar producing states j 
are on the Canadian border and the

Iiave Introdnceil bathrooms, an innova
tion bronglit alxjut mainly to sati.sfy 
.\meiicun dcmimdf?; writer in, file 
New Yurk Sun tcHk how tiie bach Ik 
ii.siinlly (‘iijo.vcd;

Like most intimate atTairs in France, 
the bail) partakes of the nature of a, 
pulilic function. There is also a choice 
in (lie matter. The ambulance bath 
was one franc fifty a bath, or you got 
a season ticket- for one franc tweut.v. 
-V man wlieeis a, liandcart, which car
ries a receptacle lilled with hot wa
ter, sunnonnted by a tub, to your door. 
He brings the tub oii liis bead to your 
room and r<*turns witli the hot water, 
two covered iiailfuls at a time. He 
(heu re(ire.s to tlie courtyard ami waits 
till you Inive fiiiislied the hath. Ills 
clieerful whistle lloalis iq) to tire wfin- 

„  ^  , me 2 L-- • L\ ! a<-compiiMiu.i,e-n.t of, j'our^ctfio Co-ast. The production in the j i-omiuder that j-ou
Umteoi Slates in 1909 was 3,9o3,000 should not llu.ger V. hlch you are not 
tonS; tempt('d (o d») in (!ie entmped quarters

The average consumption of sugar | i‘’rcu(-h iiatiiiub. 
per capita in the United States is 1 >*"1'’ s bath is a sort of
h  pouSdB per annum. A little more ' ®"“ l'”-'', If r,-e.-1̂ 1 1 e , • queut. the evimt is (iisi ussed liv tlieJiaii one-half the sugar consumed is , the way. -Truly.
for household purposes} th© remain-^ tliat cosi.s d(>ar; i1m\v are liiou des mil- 
iej-is ue^ in ihe manufacturing eŝ  , Uomiire.s. ces dames Amoricaiuesr’ 
tablishments ehiefly in the prenara-■ Ami the ciiiidreu nock to count the
tion o f  articles utilized for food and
^ink .

TRUMBULL TALK S DEVELr 
OPMENT,

pails as tliey are tunied out. All of 
thi.s is well calculated fen, make tlie occa
sion one of keen euiliarra.ssmeut for 
I lie foreign lady /

Pending Litigation Against the 
Katy Prevents Improvements 

and Extensions,

NV>clest F itzgerald.
Edward Fitzgerald was utterly care- 

1g.sk of his fame. Me lived to be an 
old man. yet not oy«e in a million of 
his fellow countrymen regarded him us 
a iioet. even if tliey Imd heard his
name menlioned as an old chum of Al
fred Tennyson. Yet he tramsUited 

1 11 -T “The Huliaiyu.t of Omar Khayyam”
Mr. Frank Trumbull, the execu- io„g year.s before ids dontii. lie kept

tive head of the M. 3L & T. Railway it “ehneking about.” apparently not
in a recent communication discussed " i"""  c-oioutiou a„dwhen lie did print a few copies nobody
the litigation instigated by the At- took any uotwe of it. To^tay it is one 
torney General against that line. Mr. of tli® luost famous poems In tlie
Trumbull has brought many millions " _________ ______
©f dollars to Texas and it is so sol-' Fir«t Heard of It.
<lom that we have an opportunity of Hurry returned to Sunday school, 
. . 1 1 n . after a long absence, on the day ou
nearing men who are capable of in-  ̂ which tlcketa for the annual picnic
flueneing investments, that his ut-  ̂ "  ere distriluited. He trembled In hia
terances are here reproduced in part; ’ the teacher began a quiz1 on the lesson of the previous Sunday,

T have bfeep particularly inter* Finally his turn came.
' ested in tlie developm ent,of Tqxas; ' HTI îy-^^  ̂who slew Goliath with a
as it was formeriy my-T»omc, narry. "1
have been for a n'umheij|3fiyears jcori-*̂ *;donT knc ŷ' l̂ didn’t oven know fie was 
oected with properties which'are Press,
portant factors in the industrial; life\  c t; '

bef the state. More than that, I have T b ' Just the other Way.
been instrumental in getting a good > ( f  policeman-a tract)V .,1. o 1 11® • ® . ®i . —I often tbmk you poor policemen run
many millions of dollars invested m | „ ,jsk of becoming bad, being so
lexas. I constantly mixed up with crime. Po-

‘ TVe improve our Texas., Hceman—Yon needn’t fear. innm. It’s
lines: AVe'want to give better ser-"H*« crlmiual.s wot runs the risk o’ be- 
vice. On the other hand we want to f>ein*'; mixed up witfi
look everybody in the face, including London l nnefi. , 
our creditors and shareholders, as lained
welTas our Texas friends We can- | Agile (to My^Stontman, running
cot ignore our responpbility to in- for a car -̂lToilQ, old boy! 1 thought 
Vestors. ■ ■-K'0c--ei f̂ecientious man .•gen .run were too lazy to run like that. Mr. 
do that. ] Stoutinfi;n (languidly)—:Ea»lly explain-

“ I regret that what seems to me flear boy; laziness rimsdn our
an unwarranted and superfluous im- ncort s Magazine,
pairmeiit of our credit has made .
some of the things I had hoped to Wife—Do you know i have a very 
do even less possible than they were uttie mouth, 
before. If the state of Texas had

In Korea Males Are Looked Upon as 
Children Until They Wed.

The Koreau.s luniTy,.very young, .gen
erally between,tlie ages of twelve and 
fiftei'u. I’oraiwonuiu.,t>-,reacli,;twenty 
witliout uiarrying is, cousideved, a ter- 
rilile tiling. A pecnliaritv of these 
weddings is that they woiildiappear to, 
be a matter of. ipteive-Kt to, every one 
except the nwrtjeN niostly . eQncerne<t. 
who often see-ane andtiier for the first; 
time on tiie wodiiing morning. This iiB.,- 
because iu a Korean liouseliold . the 
boys ar(> kept apart from tlie girls, the 
fatlier and tiie sens, occupying the 
front of the bouse and Hie mother andi 
daughters living in the rear of the es
tablishment. Moreover, in their sociak 
life the lioys are not allowed to mix 
with tlie gentlor-se.x.

The parents iuMb friends arrange tfia 
matcli in accordance with, tfieir, own 
interests, and'if hoH? parties-^agree and 
the liargain is oonclndotl the formall- 
ties are of tbo. siinplest. There is no, 
reli.gions coreinon,v .and- nox Usgal con
tract.

Early on Hie-wedding morn; the best- 
man arrives to. tie the bridegreoro’.s- 
pigtail in a knot; on theAop of his heads 
Tills not only riemains forever as an-, 
outward and visible sign of ids condi
tion, but entitles him tov ea r  a hat for, 
the first time in ids life and to lie 
treated a.s a man and enter public life. 
Ho may bo a mere cldid, twelve year.-̂  
of age, lint be has no longer any right 
to play with his hoy friends and mn.st 
choose his associates among-old men.

Ho has now all civiP rights and Is 
expected to behave accordingly. If. on 
the contrary, a man is unalde to afford 
the luxury of a home and a wife, he 
ma.v reach tiie age of flft.v, hut he must 
still wear Ids pigtail down his. liaek', 
has none of the advantages of citizen
ship and is expected to plpip with kites, 
marlih's and such like. Any folly he 

, may commit is excused in the same 
‘ way ns tlie naughtiness of a child who 
is not responsible for his actions.

The wedding ceremony itself is most 
simple The whole function consists of 
a procession wlien Hie bride and liride- 
groom are conducted b.v their respewt- 
|\'o relations to a dais. There they are 
put face to face and probably, as al- 
rividy stated, se  ̂ each other for tlie 

f first time. Tliey merely glance at one 
anotlier, tlien liow, and the knot is tied 
indissolublv.—Wide World Magazine.

TRAVELING ENGLISHMEN,

Fingers and Forks.
A New Yorker was speaking of a 

London iiorse sliow he attended.
“ A feature of the show,” he said, 

•‘was the nia.gnificeiit riding of certain 
.\rub chiefs. Tliese chiefs gave a din- 
aer one evening, an Arab dinner, and 
they ate tlie first course—kous kous— 
with tlioir tingers.
“ An Engllsliman asked for a fork for 

h:.s koiKs icons. When it was brought 
to him a young chief said:

’ I beg your pardon, but I don’t see 
how .vou <'an bear to eat with a fork-’ 

’ I.’ tlie Engii.-ilimun replied, ‘was 
about to remark that 1 didn't see how 

iyou^couid bear to eat with your 
fingers.’

" ‘Rut my fingers,’ said the Arab, 
'are clean—clean. I know it. 1 see to 
It myself. But you, sir, liow can you 

“ eel sure aliout tlie eleannoss of your 
fork?’ ” —New York Tribune.

J.apanese Festival-Qars.
Most Jajiaiiese towns have a shrine 

or temple dedkated to, the tutelary 
deity of the cit.v. At Ueiio. in the Iga 
province, several beautiful decorati'd 
ears are kept at tlie sliriiie, and figure 
anmially lu a curious procession. Wlien 
tlie day of the festival arrj'vos hun
dreds of pious woi-shipera drirg the 
ears Iiy means of roiies tlirough the- 
gayly decorated streets of the cit.v— 
thereby, tliey believe, greatly pleasing 
the gods of the shrine. Ti*e cars are 

, wonderful examples of Japaae.se dec- 
^orative arL richly ornamented with 

gilding and- lacquer wo,rk.—Wide. 
AVorld.

How Do You Laugh?
A Freiicii paptu' has discovered that 

a pereon’s cliaracter is expressed in ills 
manner of laughing. If you laugh iife 
*‘ha-ha’̂  fa.shion you are frank If a 
man and inconstant and iiK-apable o f 
keeping a seei'et if a woman. If you 
laugh “ heh-heh” you are neirnistheuic, 
melancholy and skeptical. If you 
adopt a deeper tone- and langfi iu “ ha-- 
ho’s” you are gen-wou-a. easy going aad 
good natnred. The proper pitch for 
the fair sex to laugh in is ‘ ‘he-he.’'''| 
while people Avho fcuigli with a “ hoo- 
hoo” elfect should be avoided as hypo-. 
critical, scandal moiigefing and mia,-. 
erly.

Morbid Parisian?.
Public executions ip Paris pruve 

very profitable to the owners of houses 
commanding the scone. Windows are 
let out for the occasion, the landlords 
watching for the first sign of the exe
cution and then at once aendiug word 
to the persons who have- hired the 
room. If an ordinary cnuiiu,ai is exe
cuted the charge i.s usiaiUy ahout .$1 
per seat, but should the offeuder have 
committed any remarkatile I'l'iUk 
price runs up to as much as $.̂ 0.

In the glass it doesn’t 
look large enough to liold my tongue, 

.endeavored to find a way to prevent Husband (testily)-It Isn’t. — London 
our making extensions, it coul4 have Anawsrs. 
liardly chosen a more effective meth
od than to bring suit for penalties 
aggregating $105,000,000. We will 
■do the best we can, aid things con
sidered, but ought we-To ask our 
friends to put more.money.-ifito Tex
as except for maintenaned'bt-existing 
lines? ,

‘Tf the suit brought by tlie state 
ef Texas is suecessful, I and all my 
friends here and abroad wiii los.e 
every dollar w,e put into that state, j 
*Wiiat would you do in my place ?j 
This is a broad, far-rcaehing ques
tion, but it is a broad and far-reach- • 
ing -condition and not a theory that 
confronts us. And I am sure you ' 
will agree with me that it is a very 
eebering question to a.gk ones f ’-

Mon tiro themseives in the pursuit of 
rast.—gteme.

W. McGOMB
WINDMILL 
D O C TO R  

Phone No. 144 
S O N O R A  TEX A S

Exaggerated Impressions.
“ Mr. Meekton says his wife, is coitn- 

petent to hold any office in the govern-, 
ment.”

“That opinion.”  replied Miss Cay
enne, “ is the result of his vanity. He 
thinks that because .slie can govern 
him she must he able to govern t.lie en
tire nation.” —Washington Star.

Flattery. !
Flubdub—What do yon consider the 

Host delicate form of flattery? Cyni- 
jus--Telling a married man he doesn’t 
look It.—Judge.

Chance generally favors the prudent* 
-Joubert.

T'hey’re Prepared For Anything, From, 
Golf to Sudden Death.

The equipment of the tmvellng Eng; 
lishman is the eighth wonder of the. 
world. He is ready for any emergency 
from golf to sudden^death. I recollect 
once being in a co.mpartrngnt on the. 
Paris boat train,with an,English fap::̂  ̂
lly and t-helr iuggage,. and-̂  I do not 
remember even, being so pleasantly en
tertained as I on that trip. As to, 
the luggage, there were twenty-nine, 
pieces of the hand variety wliich it 
took pater a. fi^lf, fiour to dovetail)

KICKED ON THE TIPS.
The Waiter T h o u g h t  the  Rule Should 

Not Work Both Ways. ■ ^p:
“ ^ly bill at the cabarejL,restaurant bn 

Broadway was $25, and when I gave, 
i the walte.r a tip of a. d.ol.litl’- he. frown
ed.”

The speaker,.was a banker from.D^' 
lutli. He continued, Av,arinly;

“ ‘What arp yop frow.njng about?’. I- 
asked the waifepy, ‘Isq’t thaha geUer- 
oiis tip fo t a, fê w, mlputcs, work. bcL 
your part?’.

“ ‘ Iu New, Ynrk,’ the Euap, aurswered  ̂
‘the rule is,£̂ |\v,ays tp give.a tip of 10, 
per cent. Yq^r. bill, .sir, called for.

into the r^cks, while th$ train stood, $2.50 tip. So, paturally, I feel, a little 
in the dingy statipPiat Calais and j aggrieved. Bufe, it  is easy to, see, Mr,

arq ppt a New Yorker, and soother half hour- tp, pry out when We, 
reached the dreadful Gare du Nord.

This was only a detail, however, and  ̂
I have never my life seen a man, 
work harder , to get a family of three- 
women eomfortahly settled. It was to, 
vain tiiat tliey prptested against more, 
wraps and rugs, against smelling saltS;

It can’t be expected that, you’d knqw 
the rules.’

“ Well, I pocketed the waiter’s Insidtĵ  
and the next, time I was..in,that neigh-, 
borhood I dfbPPeh 1*̂ him again. 
This time I was.alone, and, pot being 
hungry, I pply atq a $lil5 mpal. When

and speckled fmit. Being a man, be, it was over I hundedi the waiter a tip
knew so much better than they ivhat, 
tJiey needed, aiid he gently but firmly 
had his way.

Finally he dozecl off tq sleep, resting 
audibly from hia labors. lip had taken., 
off, hi? great coat wltii its amazing 
capes and’ pockets, and as his coat? 
tails became parted in hfis somnolent-, 
writhlngs I plainly saw- g> good sized} 
hplster protruding througli the aforp-. 
said coattails, evidently strapped around; 
his portly wai.st.

“ Aha!" .1. said to myself, “ here we. 
have a mystery!- My comrade is perc 
haps a spy eii route to Germany.” This.;
hplster—with its supposed brace ef flr<N »theu you’ve got to take It, for spiallj
arms—fascinated me unspeakably, and} 
about it I built a lovely blood.^curdlingi 
romance a.s we sped ou IDrough tliq. 
monotonous French country. Finally 
my uei,ghbor awoke, rosy and refi'esh# 
ed, and upon one of-his daughters ask
ing him some question about Paris be 
nubuckled the liolstei’:, took it off andj 
while I watched with, bulging 
opened it and cabnly, extracted—a, 
guide book. What else that deceiving, 
case may liavo contained I have no, 
means of knowing—perhaps caviarq; 
sandwlcbes or a bottle- of,,Scotch —Dqr 
llpeator.

FRENCH' FAMILY' DINNERS:
people Who Eat Sensibly and Mak<  ̂

t^e Most of  Tfheir Fqpd,
A, typical French, dinner—not an ex> 

ceptioiml one, mark yon, l>nt such a- 
dinner as a small tradesman’s family 
\yowld lmvt>—is incomparably superidg- 
tb the plain,^roast dinner.

There would lx;, first o.f all, a fewi- 
relishe.s, according to Hie sea.son of the. 
year, Badislies. ice cold; sardines, 
olives, caviare. .Timt a HtHe of each wiik 
which to awaken the apfietite, them 
the soup to excite gently the liquids of 
!^e throat and, stomach, thp» a little- 
entree—usually a bit of fl.sli with It.s 
appropriate I'ogetiihle, oi; a liandful 
^egetablas flavored with meat saneq. 
Then, ami not till then, doos the chief* 
course appear.

It may be a roast, or game, or ctiick- 
qn. or (hopK, lint in no case will it be. 
nnytbing whicli is not in harmony 
with the previous couiv.es and it will., 
be., e-aten Im modqratiqn, fon tkd.
0  ̂ the diner’s .appcHte. will tetve been 
dnUed by the lighter foods which have 
preotided it. With it comes the salad 
—varied throughout the year by ail 
the i>o.ssible changes of the season, apd 
never, never by any possibility \yj;H it 
be sucli a dreadful hybrid as the ro? 
ttiaine, slrawlien-y and green pepper 
tiiin.g. After the saladi there will; b)̂  
fruit or meilow checs.e, and then, colt; 
fee.

It will take two hours to eat such a 
dinner, but it wlif take only half what 
the typic-al American, dinner costs to 
pay for it and tliere will be no indi
gestion afterward no matter of what 
the dinner is composed.-Princess H[as- 
san iu an Interview by Louise Rice- to, 
tlie Dejineator.

of 11 cents. Yon ought to, have seen 
his face. It waS;'wofse than before.

“ ‘It’s all right,’ I assured him. ‘It’s 
accoiding to the 10 per cent rule that 
yon taught me. If a man’s bill is ex* 
orbitant that) makes no difference, ac
cording to. the rule. Well, then, when, 
a man’s bill is small, it shopld mfike 
no difference, either.’

“The waiter glowered at, mq, 
shook the l i  cents in his palm, sar
castically. I said, as 1 rose to, go;

“ ’And, by jove, it, won',t, make, any 
difference either. I f  you, •̂ '.alters ipslsfe. 
on your 10 per cent for large amounts

A Captured Royal Standard.
The British roj'al standard which fills 

the center of thq celling o f Trophy 
ball, Anxapolis, is a splendid example, 
of Sag re.steration. Professor Wash
burn sg,id that this flag was “ in about 
as fine pieces as chopped, hay.” yet to
day it looks as if it had just left the 
hands o f  the weaver. A great deal of 
hlstoidc value is. attached t© tbis flag, 
as it i.s the only Britiah. royal standard 
in the possession of a foreign nation. 
In 1818 Commodore Isaac Chauncey 
and General Montgomei*y Pike cap
tured tlie city of York, now Toronto, 
and took from the parliament house, 
there this royal standard.—Christian 
Herald.

Menai Strait Bridge Echoes.
Among the most noted echoes Is tha  ̂

beard from the suspension bridge 
stcross the Menai stifatt. The sound of 
a blow from a hammer on one of the 
main piers of the structure is returned 
to succession from each of the cross-, 
beams that support the roadvray and 
from the opposite pier at the distance 
of .57̂0 feet, in addition to whicfi the 
i^und is many times repeated between 
the water and the roadway at the rate 
of twenty-eiglit tinies to five seconds.

Too Efficient.
Editor-—We are s o i T y  to lose your 

subsoilption, .Mr. Jackson. Whaf^s the 
matter? Don’t you like our new poll* 
tics? Mister .lackson-It ain’t dat, 
sah: ’tain’t dat Mali wife jes’ been 
an’ dun hinded a job o’ work fob me 
by advertisin’ in youh durned old pa- 
pah!—Philadelphia Ledger.

A Man of High Degree.
“ Professor Domehead. appears to be 

a very learned man.”
“Yes; only ou an extremely hot day 

can the thermometer rival him in the 
number of degrees.” —Buffalo Express.

Jioiiee to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Honora for the 
purpose of hunting,cutting tinober, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any waĵ  
trespassing upOG as will be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law 

U, F. dk A. Vander SPacken,

Notice to Tre s p a s s e rs .

Notice is hereby giyyn that all 
trespassers on nay ranch 21 noilee 
sduth of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, hunting bog^. ©r 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. B. CUSENBARY,
91 Soggra, lexas.

amounts, too. At least, by jingo, you’ve 
got to take it from mq. I’m from Du
luth, but I know my way abputs”

The Duluth banker sighedi heavily.
“ But the fact remains,” he said, “ that- 

ever since that waiter called me dowq, 
I give 10 per cent on big amounts like 
a fool and like a fool I givq. 20 to 30| 
per cent on small amounts.’ —̂Minne
apolis Journal.

FOUND A HIDING PLACE.
Then They Got a Big Surprise Whe^ 

Daylight Appeared.
The father of Joseph Altshelqr, the 

writer of war stories, was a I’nissiaUi 
wild came to this country a. few years 
before the war between the states, 
broke, out and settled In Barren. cmi^Jty,. 
Kentucky. By reason of his foreigif) 
birth the elder .Vltslielcr was not .sub
ject to draft by cither army when hos
tilities began, but his southern sym- 
palilies m.ade liiin olinoxlous to a group 
of Imslnvliackors who, posing as Fod- 
erals, infested tlie vkltoity of the Ken? 
tucky-’I’eniiessee state line.

One starless, moonless night in 
summer of lSfi3 a neighbor caqie with: 
the word tluit the bushwuckers woi“ . 
on tlieir w!.*y to kill Mr. Altslieler ami 
anotlier resident of the vicinity who 
had been outspoken in Ids approval qf 
secession. It was not certain, the me.Sr. 
son.ger said, which road of two the. 
marauders would take to reach the 
Iionies of their jiroposed victims; but Ijt, 
was certain that they would be along, 
.soon.

Mr. .-\ll.s.he!er and the qlbet threap, 
eiied man gatliored up a blanket apiece, 
and went into the wmids to, hide. 1% 
the darkness they speedily,, lost all) 
sense of direction. I'or an. to)ur tbey- 
wandered aliont, seeking a suitable, 
camping jilace. Finally tliey came tq, 
a spot that was free o t  tree.s and 
where tlie ground felt smooth, under
foot. So tliey siiread their blankets- 
and went to, sleep, secure in, the be
lief that DO bushwhaci^u* could find 
them tliere.

The rising. sun< sldning in their faces, 
waked them. 'They sat up and looked, 
around. They liad been asleep all, 
night at tlie only pja.ee wliore, the. 
raiders could not have failed to, find 
them had their plan.s been canled 
at the forks of the county roadt—Su.feUj:- 
duy Evening Post,

Diameter of a Fine W ir^
Should yon ever find it necessary to 

obtain the diameter of a fine wire, it 
may be, doiio to this manner: "Ulnd It 
carefuMty around a piece of pencil In 
one layqi’ for an inch or so, that each 
turn to-tpnehing the previous one. Then 
measucev exactly an inch along ^he wire 
and count feh.®. number of turps In the 
luck. Y-ou then have the Informafeiop, 
Thus, if there are eighteen turns th)̂  
wire is one-eighteenth of an inch dli- 
ameter.

^as In Trees.
An interesting phenomenon, says a, 

writer in American Forestry, Is the es
cape of gas from cavities at the base, 
of hardwood trees In the Ozarks, 'when, 
the trees are gî fe do-wn. “When the 
cavities are cut into the gas escapes 
with a whistling sound, and if lighted 
it will burn with a faint yellp.w flame.” 
Decomposition of the heart wppd of the 
tree Is supposed to cause the formation 
of the gas.

A Mean Man.
“ I never wa.s so embarrassed in my 

life, I came face to face with my first 
husband.” “

“ What did he say?” .
“ Nothln,g much. He just locked up at 

me and smiled and the». saldi ‘Whq 
are you nagging Mary?’ ” —De
troit Free* Pres.s. ‘ ‘ / V? f

______  r ' I
Woodpecker’s WateriocL 

“That wo,o<lpeoke,r- may be p6rsistq:^t, 
but I think he’s beaten thi.s time.” 

“ What is he trying to, do?”
“ Drill a hole In an iron trolley polq.”* 

►rPittsburgh Post.

Wrestling With a Razor,
Little Minnie—Ob. mamma, wfiat’s 

fhat dreadful noise? Mamma—Husb. 
darling, papa’s trying to save the p.ficf 
of a shave,—Puck.

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

Historical Treasures- on File In, 
the Auditorls. Qflice.

BARGAIi'iS IN TITLES; ‘

ACC0UNTS“ .F G. WA^THNGTOffe

These C^vap, l^er^d. Eight Years,.
and Are Id the Handwriting of the^
Great Patriot— Receipts Signed by^
Daniel Webster, and Henry Clay.

The arcliiveC. o f the United States., 
treasury are riplL, with relics. In the 
files of the office of the auditor of the. 
treasury de[iartment naay.̂  b.q. seeq, th© 
canceled check showing the petymerit, 
to Lafayette in 1824 of $209,00d by t j: \ f  
United States “ in cousideratio^v of hjs;.. 
services and saci'iflces iu thb war of 
the Revolution.”  William H. Craw
ford, then seci:ijtary of the treasury, 
signed the warrant, and In the char
acteristic French handwi'lting on the, 
reverse is., fel)? indorsement of Lafa .̂ 
yette. A, canceled, cheek or waryani, 
for $15,000,000 reprq?cnts“ b9 I>«‘iy,moui, 
for the L.qiiislana purchase under, the. 
treaty of 1803. .

Tlie pui'chase, under the treaty, chari 
acterizeq atthe time as "Sewai’d’s fol
ly.” of Ala.sjva is evidenced by a waq-; 
rant fo r ' $7.2q©:0(K),, signed: by IL B> 
Spinner, who at the time was secre-. 
tary of the treasury. The wording of 
tile warrant begins and runs, “ Pay to, 
the undersigned envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary of hia 
majesty the emperor of all the Rus- 
sias.” This warrant called for pay
ment in coin and* was s.q.Pitidj throiiglij 

:the Riggs bank, then a private bank- 
in.g institution of Washington, after, 
being indorsed by Edward de Stoeeke, 
the Russian minister ut that time.

; The pu'rchase qf the Philippine Is; 
Mauds from Spgin, is represented In tjio 
;Important financial tpiyaactions of the 
govermnont liy, fidP*’ warrants of $5,- 
000,01)0 each. As a treaty cannot be 
entered into by one country directly 
witli one with which it i-s at war, the, 

'warrants were indorsed by Jules. Cain- 
Mion, (he French minister, who.had do]- 
ogated autliority to represent the Spaifi 
ish goveK,N,ment

Tile Panaimi, qaqal purcha.sp repcq- 
[si'uted the la,r,ges,fe financiaL transaction 
■of the goveruinenL Tlie payment wag. 
; made by a, common draft, payable tp 
“J. Pieriiont Alorgan A Co., siieclal dis
bursing agent.” tlirough whom it was 
paid to tlie Fl-enclj company, tlie for
mer owner. Tlie late J. Pierpont Mor
gan himself indorsed tlie draft. A 
short time jirevlous (liere liad been is
sued a warrant for $10,000.(K)0, cover- 
in.g the cq;st of the canal zone, an area 
of ten mhosMr ,̂ qach gillo of tiie cnqgl 
As those canceled cliecks are heldi â , 
receipts, it could happen, to case of 
their loss, that the government mi,ght 
not he able to show that the moivqyg. 
were actuall.v paid.

Niit less Interesting as relics are “ Ac
counts—G-. Washington with the Unit
ed States, corumencii^g, June. 1775. aifd, 
emlin,g .June. 178J5, qiunpreheiiding. a 
space o f  eight years.” Under tlie cap
tion ai]e thpee of fmu; dihiiddated cato 
bound, account liooks in the liandw^t- 
liig of tlie great .Ainericau patriqjL 
Tliese a.(x;.qlints, »J.;qre i)),ostly ki'pt while, 
he was, o/i, tkp miu:chf but they weije, 
brought MI.) wi,th gfea.t a.ccur.'ĵ cy fvop). 
day to djiy.

At the end| of each., hopk there iĵ  a, 
comprehensive reca[)i-tulation. Indixto- 
ual iiioney and fund.s of tlie govern
ment expended by Idin are siioclfically 
indieateds. Iu a footnote he calls at
tention to, a particuihr item which h,̂ , 
appeared to hayq paid. Init for wldph 
he had no vo.njcket. He deducted the 
amount of the item from his credit 
until the mattei; cquld be definitely set
tled. All of ills, accounts, are, expi’css; 
ed in English money.

A coutemporaucons acco.nnt book kept 
by Caleb Gibbs shows the personal ex
penses of Washington and his mllitaUX 
“ family,” meaning, no doubt, his im,- 
inodlate staff. The entiles are usually 
headed, “ IIeadqua,i’ters, on tlie march.” 
For the most part they cover purchases, 
of food supplies, but now and then a^e 
such entries as;

“To cash fo.r a broom that Peter 
bought some time ago, sixpence,”

“ Cash paid for mending the chariot. 
1 shilling.”

“ Agreed with Pfggy for 4 shillings 
per month for the general’s washing 
and 4 shillings per do^en for the gen
tlemen of the family.”

Among other things o f  Interest in the 
auditor’s office are bp.9ks showing al
lowances to members o;f congress to 
and from Washington.^ In the Thir
teenth congress $963 for mileage is re
ceipted to a faint, uncertain hand “D. 
Webster.’ ’ A paymenfe of $560 for 111 
days’ attendance is shown to have 
been made to He.nry Clay. — Harper’s 
Weekly.

Bowling.
Bowls, or bowling, is one of the most 

popular and ancient of English pas
times, Its origin being traceable to the 
twelfth century. It was held In such 
disfavor for years that laws were en
acted against it, apd it was an ille
gal pursuit. Alleys were built, how
ever, as it could not b© played out of 
doors during the winter, and the game 
flourished in spite of opposition. In 
the beginning o f the eighteenth cen
tury greens began to increase, while 
the alleys were rigorously and abso 
lutely suppressed. It soon became a 
royal game, and nq gentleman’s place 
was complete withofit a bowling green. 
—New York Press.

There is ahva.ys hope to a naan that 
actuall.v and earnestly works. In idle
ness alone is there perpetual despair,— 
Carlyle.

Notice to T re s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
tresppsers on my ranch 6 miles 
so'uth of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting timber, hauHng wood or 
hunting hogs without my permis
sion, will be proBecuted t“ tiiB full 
extent of the law.

56-lf J. T. Kvan3T o>.

S(i3€gii€5si’s Arsiica'Saiv©
Ttse Bsst SsN« !n Tha World.

Plenty W here

affi.x 
■ t is 
deir

of Fc "’ Ig.n Countries 
You May Find Them.

Although foreign <oiuitries do net 
Q .̂euly advertise their readit:'' '̂“' to do 
business with .those who aspir, 
a handle tp their iiaines .̂ tin 
generally. reoq|gp.b-q4- RajL a 
able traffic in tit|es,̂ is carried e 

The tiny re.Pnblh- o,|, San Marino, 
which does a rp;iri.ug,-trade in titles of 
nobility a.t̂  ftxe,<Ĵ rates.. dey.otes a great 
part of, tbq prq̂ t.s,̂ tip. t̂be ipaiiitenaiK-e 
of its foundlii^ 'irphan asylum.
It will naake you^;i.ud*aU,your heirs or. 
only yqnr, male ifj such is your,
desirq, a/duko ap earl for.
$3,750. ’

An idea of, tjvc traffic done. In titles, 
may be gathered frQm .tbe fact, that 
German firm, trading in Sweden sends, 
out a ctrcnlaq marked. “Private and, 
confidential” -oflering to secure any or
ders and deco.yations required.

Tlie orders of Sj. George vary in,j 
price ip In Sicily.
It costs $375 and in Bavapja more thau  ̂
twice as much, but yoUjinay become a, 
Knight, qf, MQntenegrqL, ff̂ r, as Httlo. 
as .$75. ’ . •

The, king of. Greece doos rather a, 
prosperoqs business with the Order of- 
the Redeeme.v, ■n’hich can be had for. 
$250, while Ser\Ma bestows the Order., 
of Takov.a fo^ a llke.syin-  ̂ The Prince^ 
of Monaco haS;for disposal the Order, 
of the Star, for ■which he a.sks $175, and, 
for .$.50 less one can secure the Order, 
of the Sun of Nasr-ed-din from the, 
shah of Persia.

Although titles cannot be bni’tered in, 
England, it is, of course, an open se
cret that, a generous contribution to, 
political funds qften payes, th9- way to, 
a place in, tlaq, pqerag^. Apropos o f , ' 
this, it is interesting, tq, note the fact, 
that Franz, Kos.snth, the son of the fa
mous patilot, charged tjie Hungarian, 
government wlth recej.vjpg qqdqss than  ̂
$1,450,000 by selling baronet*tjties.

Another phase o f tliis traffic In titles., 
is revealed by carefully t adver-
tisementsAvbielijhave api I.on-
dou, papers from time to , offerin.g, 
fop. sale the titiq-s qf, impoverished no- 
ble families oDKr.ujme. Ibis not so long, 
ago since three titles, two of whicli 
were French—one a count and the oth
er a marquis respectively—and one of, 
an Austrian prince, were put up for. 
sale in Lomlon, the prices ranging 
from $2OO.(X)0 to, $500,000.-London^ 
Stray S.qqi’ies. ,

An antomobiio; toPUbfuetjUrer tells of- 
a bright .vonng ifian in ids employ who, 
came to lilm not long ago for a raise In 
p.a.v. He w.Ts a vahiable workman, but 
he was alread.v getting what his em
ployer considered a fair salary.

“ How much do you expect and 
do you want it for?” he, ask.effi ’.‘-"Yoil 
toLve. qp, family respppsibilRies.. and? 
should, be able to save, ipopey oq, WinJet, 
yon are getting now.’!- 

“That’s tlie point,” said the yonn,g. 
raan. wi|î  a smile. “ I-. am enga.ged to, 
a girl. I Q,n,ly want pnongh so tliat t  
can .get married and live, comfortably.” * 

“Great Scott, man!’’ cried- tli,e boss. 
“There ain’t no such salary. I’ll give, 
you enough to get married oil but 
that’s as far as I can go.” —Clevelancl 
Plain Dealer:

^.ougias’ ^^ying, About Vermont.
Steiihen A." Douglas, borhj

at Brandon, Vt., originated t‘ e oft  ̂
qnotedi saying, ^Vermont is a good 
state to emigrate from.”

This double edged saying, which con-, 
tains a compliment, and a knock. Is a, 
.good example of Douglas humor, 
which alwMAq had in it a peculiarly' 
Vermont quality. It is said that Doug
las’ actual ■words were these; “ Ver
mont is a good state to, be bqrn, to. h 
good .sta,te to, b® educated in and, a 
gocal state to, eialgnite from.” This, 
made the. remark more of a “ knock” 
than, it is ig. its usaal and raore' sum- 
mary form. But when Itouglas utterei^ 
it tlie audience of V^nmonters receiver^ 
it ■ndth roavk Qf- tougbter.—New York. 
Mail.

Scathing,,
A, husband who invariably spent his, 

eyenings at the club w-as somewhat, 
oyexcorae witli remorse one evenin,^ 
which he happened to spend in Is 
wife’s presence.

“ Do you know, my dear.”  he said af
fectionately, ‘-M never got tired of look
ing at that photograph of yours.”

“ Why don’t you haA-e it framed and 
hung up In the clufi?’’ she inquired, 
■without yaising her eyes from her book. 
—Lipidqcq.tV^ ;

Rather Fatty.
“This article says oleomargarine ia 

made of- beef fat.’-’; *
“ Y’'es, and the person who eats lots' 

9;f it ■will be fat.”
“ Well, i f  beef fat m.akes a person bê  

fat that i)3 nothing to beef at.”—Hofls- 
Ston Post. I

Couldn’it Help Himself.
Ŝ he—Mr. Rrown does not pay his, 

■wife much atteiition. He—No; thq
only time I even knew of his going out 
with her was once when the gas ex
ploded.—Pick Me 'Up. 1

Betvyeen Friends.
Nan—Did you notice how dreadfully, 

that piano needed tuning? Fan—Why, 
po, dear; I thought it harmonized per
fectly with yqqr voice.—Chicago Trib
une.

who
Easy Prey.

"I ’d like to see the woman 
pould make a fool of me,”

“ Very ■well. Just glance at the next 
good looking one you meef.’ ’—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Who demands justiqe must adminlq; 
ter justice;.—^xermuq Rroverb. 1

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby givon that all 
treepaesere on my ranch known aa 
Ntbe Lost Lake ranch '. miles 
south east Q f Sonora, and othes 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tinq> 
her, hauling wood or hunting hoga 
without my permission, will bt 
prosecuted to tbs full extent of 
the law

A. F. CLARKSPN,
' 54 8o::^gra,.

7 ' # '


